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Jn thi&'our Special Clearing Sale, we have included nearly all the choice summer fabrics.
You chti now buy them at a fraction of their former value. This presents itself only
once a yetm Take advantage of these reductions.

At Ke per ysrd. you'll find Wc silk or-

gandies, fine flovelltrs. T5c Swisses, fcc and
Utc. silk, ginghams, etc.

At Ifa" yard w! now offer Swisses, V.'J) each.
Sic llk- - nrgandk. HSe French organdies, All fancy

liilk ehsntur.g, 3!c and 3fc Imported IS.ffl each.
irnl;yr,' ' All fancy

At 15- per. Sard ynu can buy Vc and Xo $5 Of) each
Imported srphyr. 3"c pilk ncveltles, ic
I rlh d1rulMs. 25c Egypt's" tissues, Mc or-

gandies,'- etc.
At 10c. per yrd we now hsve on ssls

lor tlssila,' Sic 1 t Idtrw, Zoc ginghams, lHc

rrpandVs, eft-- .

At Be' per yard you'll reoognlze 10c lawn,
l."r batistes, .Jftc ginghams, etc.

In basement. 8-- e goods displayed In

l'.lh street "window.

Special Parasol News for
Tuesday.

Tho omV, who has Halted to buy her
fnriril run cc t now from the very
tin"!t at the' priors of the rhrnprr ones
eirl'.er In lite'. season.

Every parasol In stock at reduced price.
Plain colored linen parasols that were

fi.7f now fl. ?f each.
Plnln whJts linen paraaola that were

t'Mi row II. r ra-- h.

We close 5

DREADNAUGI1T

Great rriuiu Ha Bucoeedsd in Keeping?

FacU of Ship to Itself.

UNCLE SAM'S DESIGN MUST BE KNOWN

OflW-lal-s Dislike Law Which Compels

Plan of New Twenl
Ton' Fighter to Be

v Published.

WASHINGTON, July The construc-
tion officers of the navy will not be aided
In preparing plana for the monster 20.000-to- n

battleship by the plans of the English
ship nreadnaugltt.- - So far the British ad-

miralty has been successful In preventing
any part of the dalgna or plan of the
large fighting n.achlne of their navy from
falling Into the hands of other nations.
Such information aa the United States
navy possesses of th; Dreadnaught has
been of no service In designing the new
ahlp provided In the last naval appropria-
tion act. The fact that the plans of the
Dreadnaught are so closely guarded is
given as a reason why the' plans of the
big ship for t ho fnlted. Slates should not
be made public;, aa will be the case when
the t,erm of the act are) compiled with, as
it expressly says that the planj must be
submitted- - to' congress before contract lor
the new shift are made.

Delay on Training-- Ship.
Among the things that are held In abey

ance In the Navy department because there,
Is apparently no pressing necessity for sett-

ling1 the question is Uve . constructing of
u. na.vuj training ship on the great, lakes.
More than a year ago provision was made
for building such a ahlp, the Intention
being to have It Used for the naval mllltla
of states bordering on the lakes. Before
anything could be done the question arose
ns to whether the building of such a ship
would nrtf Interfere wlfM the agreement
with Great Britain 'which provides that
war vessels shall not be constructed on
the great lakea by either England or the
I'nlted Statea. While a training vessel Is
technically a war vessel, It could not be
considered In the general acceptance of
the term, because It would not be at all
effective in time of war. Thla is one of
the several questions pending between the
t'nlted States and Great Britain In rela-
tion to Canada which remain unsettled.

HOLM V ICR XOT BOTHERED BY BEKS

So EtUiif of Presidential Boons
for Iowa lenavtor. '

FORT DODGE. la., July Tel-eara-

8et.ator Dolllver. when Inter-

viewed today on the subject of hla presi-

dential possibilities, said:
. "I siu not troubled with hallucinations

either of my own or other people's." He
stated that the only evidence of a presi-

dential boom he had seen existed In the
BilnJs. of his ever-enthus- old friends
and neighbors In Fort Dodge.

Rot May l.oae n Leg.
M!S90l"IU VAI.EEV, la . July . fSpe-i;ial- .)

Jesse Ebaugh came near losing hla
leg this afternoon. While helpjing load
some heavy tiling on a flat car his right
leg was caught between the end of one that
was being moved and the end of another
and was ground between them. As soon as
was possible ha was released and carried

TAX LU.VrilEH
to 2 .nioo

8 Vi to. 11 .1.75
6 to 8 .... 91.33

IWlK.vr IX) LT liKATHKK
mj to
8, to Hv, 1.83
6 tp s, ... i.o

Will be pleased to show them.

fl

Store Closes at
Five Every

Bvening but
; SATURDAY

Big Reductions Prices
Wash Goods.

opportunity

SECRET

All plain blacUa. fancies and pongee ailk
parasols that were 13. SO now. 17.75 eech.

All fancy psrasols that were $5.00 now

paraaois that .were $7 50 now

parasols that were $.00

All fancy paraaola that were 110.00 now
7.&n each.

All fanc paraaola that were $11.00 now
$K.fiO each.

All fancy parasols that were $12,150 and
$13.00 now $!.)0 each.

One black chiffon trimmed parasol that
was $13.00 now $10.00.

The balance of our alock of children's
fancy parasol at reduced prices.

Main floor.

Warner's Rust Proof Corsets.
Just the corset for three warm daya, for

a. corset which will not rust la a pleasure
to possess. All models, long, medium or
short. Warnrr'a corsets are always serv-
iceable and shapely. Trices-$1- 0, $1.60,

$2 00 and $3.0(i each.
Second floor.

Special Sale of Women's Gowni
urahllliy, pretrlnes.i and economy, three

at o'clock, except at 9:30.

Howard Corner Sixteenth 8tret

to the office of Dr. O. W. Colt, the railroad
physician, who dressed the leg, und lie was
then taken to his home. Dr. Colt said
that the boy might lose the leg, but he will
not be able to trll definitely for some time.

REJECTS APPRAISAL

(Continued from First Page,)

which books and documents were so sub-
sequently considered by the said engineers,
Daniel V". Mead and G. II. Bensenbeig, and
over the protest anil objection of the at-
torneys and repre sentatlvca of the city of
Omalia, and of the Water board of. the
cltv of Omaha, and by reaaon of which
said consideration the said engineers, Dnn-lc- l

W. Mead and G. 11. Bensrnberg. .were
wrongfully induced to give said pmpertl a
a valuation so grossly- In excess of tht?
real value as to make the same fraudulent
and void, and

Whereas, the said engineers, Danll W.
Mead and G. H. Benr.enbeig. In arriving
at their appraised valuation of the water
works, acted illegally and wrongfully In
arriving at their estimate of the valuation.
In the particular that they baaed their
valuation upon the cost of reduplication,
and refused to conlder any and ull other
matters whatsoever bearing upon the real
value of the said properties, and which
said report does not In fact represent the
real value of said properties, but represents
a fictitious valuation arrived at by Im-
proper methods, and

Whereas. The city of Omaha, by an or-

dinance passed February 24, 1903, and ap-

proved March 2, 1W3, declared that It was
then necessary and expedient for the city
of Omaha to purchase the water works of
the Omaha Water company, and did. by
said ordinance then elect and cletermlne to
make such purchase, and which said or-

dinance, waa then parsed, with, the jurpoBe
and Intent of buying the water works
within the rornorate limits of the city of
Omaha, and the property necessary and
appurtenant thereto in the city of Flor-
ence, aa the same then existed, and upon
the valuation of said properties as the
same then and there existed, and .

Whereaa, The said engineers, Daniel W'.
Mead and O. H. Benienberg. did not ar-
rive at their valuation aet down In said
report, as being the valuation of the said
properties at the time when, the said or-

dinance waa so Dftssed and approved, but
the said engineers, Daniel W. Mead and
G. H. Benienberg, set down In their said
report what purported to De ineir estimate
of the valuations of the aaid properties
aa they existed July 7. 190H. and that In
the meantime, t: from Marcn z, iwu,
to July 7, l!V, the prices of Iron pipe, water
mains, hvdrants. valves and machinery
hurt irreatlv enhanced, and that by the
adopting of the said last named date as
iv,a nn. flxlnor the valuation, the city of
Omaha has been greatly wronged and dam
aged, and the said valuation as nxea in
the eaia report so eigneu y mr am immri
W. Mend and G. 11. Bensenuerg la Illegal
and void, and

1'ortlona I ndervalued.
Whereas. The said engineers, Daniel W.

Mead and G. H. Benaeriberg, In ttielr said
report, in estimating the values of the
properties In South Omaha, liat Omaha
and Dundee, and the mains, plpea and
hydrants used for the purpose of supply-i- n

the city of Florence and its inhab-
itants with water, did not give to the
same their full and proper valuation, and
refused to take Into account the rents,
profits and revenues arising to the Omaha
Water company from the distribution of
water to South Omaha, Ka-- st Omaha, Dun-
dee and Florence, but to the contrary ap-

praised that part of the property within
South Omaha,. Kast Omaha, Dundee and
Florence aa so much pipe and so many
hydrants in the ground, at their present
estimated value aa Iron water malna and
hydrants, as If the same were entirely dis-
connected and separated from the use of
supplying water to the Inhabitants of the
suld reapectlve suburban cities, towns and
villages, and bv reason whereof the valua-
tion of the water works fixed upon that
part of the property within the corporate
limits of the city of Omaha. Including the
Intake at Florence, were proportionately
swelled bevond their real value: and the
valuation of the properties In South Omaha,
Kaat Omaha, Dundee and Florence was
proportionately diminished, and that the
said apportionment of valuation between
the ltv of Omaha and the aaid cities of
South Omaha. East Omaha, Dundee and
jciorence. as made, were improperly and

Skuffers! Skxiffers!
The great shoe for children's summer wear, found in boys' snd

' t

girl' own shoe dept. Made in patent colt or .tan Russia leather

.
; . . 4

.

. .

,

a

1

-

'

i

Now Is the time to get them before the

sizes are gone. Genuine f Goodyear welts.

Smooth inBlde. No orenings to admit the dirt
and gravel. Made In foot form shapes. May

be repaired. . '"

BENSON THORNES

ILLUSTRATED CATAUKil E FKEE. WHITE FOR IT.

THE OMAHA BEE: TUESDAY, JULY 10. lfWV

Bee. July . 10.

Colored

! Imporlspt Items that should make thla
j gown a rapid seller for Tuesday. Surplice
gowna of fine nslnsook. with ahort sleeves,
extra well made; hemstitched yoke and
Sleeves, full length and width.' complete
line of slses. Good value at 75c TTJE9.

now HAT'S SPECIAL TRICE 6?C EACH.

Free Lessons, Art Embroidery.
Misa Steenatrup, expert needle artist,

glvea free Instructions In art embroidery.
All the latest stitches taught. C'laaa meets
on second floor In millinery department
every day from 2 to 6 p. m.

Materials must be purchased here.

Wait
For our great semi-annu- sale of sum-

mer house gowns and ladies' sulta. Sale
commences Thursday, July 12. Pee Will
street window display. Most extraordinary
bargains.

Our Great Half Price Sale of
Waists

Was aurely a success; there were many
who secured their favorite style and saved
money. Many choice and beautiful styles
still to be had.

Second floor.

evenings Saturdays

PLANS

BOARD

wrongfully apportioned, and were illegal
and void, and

Whereas, It appears upon the face of said
report th.it the same Is Incomplete, and the
latter part thereof refers to an inventory
which Is to be revised and covrec-ed-

. and
which, according to said report, was there-
with transmitted to the Water board of the
city of Omaha, and

Whereas. In truth and In fact '.he said
Inventory so referred to as n part of said
report, "was not so transmitted to the
Water board of the city of Omaha, and lias
not been received by the Water board of
the citv of Omaha, and

Whereas, It appears from the said report
(hat there has ben lnrluded In the gross
valuation, the values named In the said In-

ventory, which are to be changed and cor-
rected, and whereas, there Is no way re-

served for said revlsimi. and . correction;
the said report Is not a completed ap-

praisement, and Is Irregular, Ulrgul and
vbid, ' and - '

Methods Held to Re Wrong;.
Whereas. The said engineers, and partic-

ularly the said DanM W. Mead and G. If.
Benienberg, In the course of their whole
proceedings, relating to the said appraise-
ment, from the Inception thereof on, the
20th day of July. 1003, down to and In-

cluding the 7th- day of July, liO. hnve
been guilty of many grogs wrongs and Ir-

regularities In the method of their proceed-
ings, and In the manner of reaching their
valuations, other and different from those
hereinbefore mentioned more particularly,
which of themselves are sufficient to make
the report of valuation so agreed upon by
the said Daniel W. Mead and O. H. Ben-
ienberg unjust, excessive, illegal and void,
and

Whereas. The said valuation so agreed
upon by the said Daniel W. Mead and G.
H. Benzcnborg, la no appraisement in man-
ner and form as required by Section 14 of
Ordinance 42!, and Is Illegal, null nd void,

Therefore, be It resolved by the Water
board of the city of Omaha that said re- -

.and. tUa- - same , ia. hereby, tfJiort "
Heapprlennt Demanded.-,.- ,y s p

Mr. 'toad's1 resolution reads as firilows:
Whereas, the Water board of the cltv of

Omaha has this day, under and by virtue
of the powers vested in It, rejected the
report of appraisement of the water works,
as agreed upon and aigned by Daniel W.
Mead and G. H. Benienberg. Therefore,
be it

Resolved. That the Water board of the
city of Omaha appoint a new appraiser, to
the end that the of the
waterworks may be proceeded with, with
regularity and In all due haste) said ap-
praiser to be selected by the said Water
board within a convenient time, and as
soon as may be from this date, and .that
when so selected, that the Omaha Watercompany be advlaed of his selection, and
be it further

Resolved, That the Omaha Water com-
pany be, and is hereby notified that the
said- - report so signed by Daniel W. Mead
and G. H. Benxenberg haa been rejected
by the Water board of the city. of Omaha,
and that it is the purpose and Intent of the
Water board of the city of Omaha to select
a new appraiser an soon as may be, and
with all convenient speed, and' that the
Omaha Water company be requested to se-
lect an engineer as appraiser. on Its part,
so that the new apprarKement may bo be-
gun and proceeded with In a regular andproper manner, and with all convenient
Bpeed, and be It further

Resolved, That the eecretary of the
Water board serve a certified copy of these
resolutions upon the Omuha water com-
pany.

The long expected report had arrived and
was In the possession of the board. It
contributes nothing new to the Information
possessed by the public, merely reciting the
history of the appraisement proceedings
and giving the findings as to valuation.
The only figures not printed heretofore are
a valuation of $478,306.50 for the Omaha part
of the plant as contrasted against the
whole and Included In the J.I, 614, 846 33 sum.

Company Demands Action.
President Theodore C. Woodbury and

Richard 8. Hall, attorney tor- - the Omaha
Water company, through a bill filed Mon-
day In the I'nlted States circuit court, ex-
act of the city of Omaha a performance of
Its contract to buy the Omaha Water com-
pany's plant at the valuation fixed by the
appraisers, 6.2t3,e.49.

In addition to this petition the otllcers
of the Water company served on Mayor
Dahlman and Milton T. Barlow, president
of the water board, a tender of a deed to
the plant. The petition admits the ap-
praisement to be fair and Juat, though In
private conversation President Woodbury
said he considered the appraisement less
than the actual value, which he considered
to be 17.000,000.

This is a copy of the deed tendered by
the water cpmpany:

To the Honorable Mayor, City of
Omaha: The city of Omaha havrhg
elected to purchase the system of water-
works operated by the Omaha Water com-
pany, exercising for that purpose the
right Inuring to the city through the
contract between said city and the grant-
ors of aaid water company, and as au-
thorised and provided by section 14 of
ordinance of said city. No. 4J3, and tlm
three engineers selected as appraisers to
estimate the valuation of said kystem of
'waterworks for the purpose of purchase
having completed their estimate and hav-
ing made their report thereof, by which
it is ascertained that such appraised val-
uation and purchase price Is 6.2o3 295 4J,
the Omaha Water company now tender
to the city of Omaha a deed of said sys-
tem of waterworks and demands of the
city of Omaha that it forthwith pay for
said waterworks the amount of said ap-
praised valuation thereof and hereby of-
fers to turn over said waterworks to tha
city of Omaha to operate the same forth-
with upon the psyment thereof of the
amount of said appraised valuation and
purchase price.

uateo. ai in eiiy nr umint, rteo., ma
tth day of July, 10.

THE OMAHA WATER COMPANY.
By Theodore C. Woodbury, President.

New Order for Mall Boxes.
WASHINGTON. July

General Cortelyou has Issued an order to
go into effect August 1 under which
patrons of rural mail routes will be per-

mitted to construct their own boxes pro-
vided that in doing so they conform to
the lequlrements of the department as to
slse. durability, safety and protection from
lbs inclemencies of lh weather.

TAFT ; FIRES OPENING GUN

Secret srj,' of. War 'Addfewei Bepublican
OonTealion of KotId Carolina.

BEGINS CONGRESSIONAL CAMPAIGN OF 1906

rroralses and Perlntsissrrt of the
ItepnMlcan Party"" 'be laise-t.o- od

Rerssrd of
Lawmakers.

' a

C.RKKNFHORO. N. t, y P.- -Se retary
of War Taft tonight,' before a meeting of
North Carolina republicans ori the eve of
their state convention delivered a speech
that was generally regarded as the opening
gun of the congressional campaign of 19fi.

The speech dealt with current political
questions. It opened with advice to the
rank and file of the party In North Caro-l'n- a

and the south particularly, nnd re-

ferred to the achievements of the parly In
the session of congress Jirst closed The
opera house was packed to the overflowing
by a throng eager to hear the secretary of
war and hundreds of persons were turned
away because of the limited slr.c of the
hall.

Secretary Taft'a Sneer h.
Secretary Taft In opening said that when

ho was Invited to address this meeting
the committee advlaed him "that the poli-

tical situation was such that if a proper
effort was made at the coming election It
would b possible to carrj the state for
the republican party." The secretary said:

I believe that nothing that could happen
In the polities In this country would workgreater advantage to tho country at large,
and to the south in particular, than the
breaking up of what lias been properly
known as the "solid south." 1 say this
In no partlsm spirit for I am not one of
those who think that this ;result would
necessarily Increase the prohabllty of the
continuance In power of the republican
party. The solidity of the south has, in
a measure, furnished its oW-- antidote In
restraining many voters In the north who
might have left the republican party but
for what they regard as the injustice and
danger of southern political conditions.

The south has been kept solid by the
specter of negro domination. and by
stirring up racial prejudices and arousing
unfounded alarm over an impossible return
of reconstruction days., said the secretary.

The question which should address Itself
to the great business interests of the south,
the secretary stated, is how much longer
"the apectre of things past" Is to hold
them to a political allegiance that does
them no good In national politics and de-

prives their communities of "the Inestima-
ble benefit of the pfeiirwft In local policies
of two parties, each , of which. If It docs
wrong, has a rent chance' of being pun-

ished for Its misconduct."
Mr. Taft contended that If

people "had ltept up with the times; had
they at the bsllot.box expreased tfielr senti-

ments on the' living Issues of the dny, In-

stead of allowing themselves to be fright-
ened by a spectre and a shadow of the
past, their political Importance as com-

munities and the significance of their views
upon. nesKurcs Mid men would have been
vastly enhanced." .' .

"The republican arty . of North Caro-
lina," he declared,.- "would --

' be much
stronger as a voting' p'arty If all the fed-

eral offices were tilled 'by democrats.
As long as the republican party
In the southern statea shall repreaent little
save a factional chase for federal ofllces,
business men and men of substance In the
community have no desire to enter and In

the result of whirl' thy have, no Inter-
est! we may

'
. expei";.Jth present political

conditions of the. pniilli'ao continue."tf K.

Issues of Conilnsj Campalgrn.
; TuYTilngf "to "the 1ssucs'lrivolve(!rlA'k"tha
comli.g congressional ,,ampalgn. the .,sec-

retary pointed out that in November, 1904,

the republican ' parny was continued In
power. Theodore RooRcvelt. he l.sald, ha.1

for more than three years and ft half dis-
charged :the duties ,of president. "During
that period' Mr. Roosevelt," he added, "had
again and again, by word and liy act, man-

ifested to the people his determination to
pursue the middle. Just and-- ' Impartial
course by which the 'rich and' pOof should
enjoy the equal protection and suffer the
equal and Just enforcement of the laws.
He recognised this as the platform of the
republican party. He Incurred the hostil-
ity of important financial interests by his
action In directing the prosecution to a
successful Issue of the Northern
Securities suit, which prevented a merger
for the purpose of- - suppresalng competi-
tion of two great lines of railway In

violation of the anti-tru- st law."
The secretary then said the republican

platform and Mr. Roosevelt pledged' the
further enforcement of the anti-tru- st law
and the Interstate commerce law to prevent
discrimination against the shipping- - public
and to prevent oppressive combination and
monopoly.

Continuing, he said that only a year and
four months have elapsed since Mr. Roose-

velt took the oath of office after his elec-

tion in 1904, "and yet In that short time
of his term of office the republican party
In congress of the I'nlted States. Inspired
by Mr. Roosevelt's recommendations, has
adopted a railroad rate bill, which greatly
Increased the power of the Interstate
Commerce commission, and which, taken
together with previous legislation before
his election, will certainly' have much to
do In the abolition of violations of unjust
discriminations and abuses."

Promises and Performance.
The secretary said the democratic leaders

are now Indignant ' that the republican
pirty, In carrying out the promises of its
platform, in putting into practice the psln-cipl-

which they "with superb compla-
cency, claim are really covered by a demo-

cratic patent." He declared that the demo-

cratic leaders have been for years
against corporations, but have Insti-

tuted no legislative steps In all this time
to restrain abuses. He said:

I ask you to compare democratic prom-
ises with republican performances. Inci-
dentally, ponder Ihow much would have
been done if Mr. Parker had been elected
and acted on his theory thit the common
law supplied all that was necessary for
the suppression of trusts and the abolition
of rebates. It may be noted also that while
Mr. Bryan has been most emphatic and
eloquent In his description and enunciation
of trusts and abuses of corporate organ-
isation and Wealth, his suggested reme-
dies for their prompt suppression have
buen very vague, unless indeed his proposal
that the government bnv or condemn all
Interstate railroads, with their Immense
mileage, and maintain and operate thrm
is to be regarded us an immediate, reai'v.
practical and feasible remedy. In view
of this It 1 not a matter for any surprise
that the great combinations and organiza-
tions that have in leased I heir prohts and
Kiwrr by evj anil oppressive methods

should fear and dislike Mr. Roosevelt and
his acts In the present much more than
they do Mr, Bryan snd the indefinite dan-
gers with which he threatens thm In the
future. Evils are to be surppressed by

PATTIES of MEAT
and

GRAPE-NUT- S

ARE DELICIOUS.

One-thir- d Grape-.Nu- ts to two-thir-

hashed meat. Mix Orape-Nu- ts

with raw egg snd what
irillk it will take up. Form Into
patties snd 'rook In covered skillet.
Don't mtki too ;ri)'.

O'DonixKoe-lRedmoh- d Col
Ladies' Dresses Fine lawn with small pin

dots, box pleats nnd piping, mark- - f 111
od down from $2.50 to lei-

Ladies' White Linon Dresses Strictly tail-

ored puit, pleated back and front, extra full
skirt marked down from $.9."j Q C
to smtS7

Ladies' Lingerie Waists An immense bar-

gain pale of elegant white waists thai, were
sold at $2.50, $2.95, $;?.50 and $4.25 QO

all on sale Tuesday, at . J
Young Ladies' Peter Pan Waists Fori 25

tennis and outing wear, very nobby " .

CLEARING SALE OF EMBROIDERED
WAIST PATTERNS AT LESS THAN COST

Our entire stock of about 10 dozen' waist
patterns, fine batiste waisting, material
enough for any waist, with fancy embroidered
front, collar and cuffs, worth $1.00 to $2.(X)

each to go in four lots .

'

LOt 1 $1.00 value, sale price, each. , v :'..59c
LOT 2 $1.25 value, sale price ......... .89c
LOT 3 $1.50 Value, sale price... ....$1.10
LOT 4 $1.75 value, sale price each. . . .$1.39
75c Allover Embroideries, 37c 25 pieces f)f

fine and heavy nainsook allover embroid--
eries, 18 to 22 inches wide, thit sold frQin
50c to 75c a yard all go on sale "7
Tuesday, at, a yard ' .J i C

Sale of Fans Cheap 5,000 pieces of fancy-Japanes-
e

paper fans, wood sticks, I
worth 15c, 20c and 25c, all go, each. . IUC

ol

definite snd practical
oratory or denunciation.

measures not by

Ileeord of Cnnajress.
Mr. Taft urged that the record of the

present congress, enumerating- - Its Impor-
tant enactments, "confirm In the most con-

vincing; way the claim always made for
the republican party, that It Is an efficient
party for the accomplishment of good, that
It does things and that It carries out Its
promises." He expressed the hope that
the Philippine tariff bill, now pending In
the senate, will be passed at the next ser-sio- n.

Mr. Taft, after explaining the In-

crease In appropriations, declared that In
spite of the Increase there would be a
surplus of $t0,0u0,0fl0 In the treasury after
all the expenditures have been made. .

Mr. Taft argued against any reaaon for
returning a democratic majority In the next
house, saying, In conclusion, that no party
has ever taken more decisive steps to re-

strain the abuses of Irresponsible corporate
Wealth' and ' power than the republican
party, arid said that, while the admlnj'stra'-tlo- n

, Is, straining every nerve to secure
compliance with the laws. It Is prophesied
that the champion of this reform, the man
who, not by words, but by deeds, as presi-
dent of the I'nlted States, has shown hi
adherence to the principles of equal pro-
tection and laws to all, and. his courage In
resisting all claims of special immunity,
whether for organized labor or capital. Is
to be rebuked and thwarted by the return
to congress of a majority of the opposi-
tion.' Not while the American.. people ad-

mire courage, consistency, high ideals and
practical common sense; not while they
believe In energy, honesty and American-
ism; not while they take, a man for what
he Is and what he does, rather than for
what he says, will this prophesy be ."

. .

The secretary was warmly applauded
throughout his speech.

Mr. Taft left Greensboro tonight for the
north enroute to Put-in-Ba- Ohio, where
he delivers an address July 11 'before the
Ohio Bar association.

(Continued from First Page.)

establishments of monasteries from pub-
lishing political tracts or In any way tak-
ing sides In the present struggle.

Resort on Blalystok.
Interior Minister Stolypln has sent to

Ambassador Meyer and the representa-
tives of other countries the government's
official report of the Blalystok rioting, for
transmission to their respective govern-
ments. While this unprecedented action
on the part of the Russian government
docs not involve a recognition of the right
of foreign countries to make representa-
tions regarding the internal affairs of the
empire, it Is a distinct recognition of the
power of public opinion abroad and Indi-

cates the solicitude of foreign government
to know the Russian side of the case. The
report Is practically Identical with that
submitted by Minister Stolypin to Parlia-
ment.

First Mutiny Amass Cavalry.
TAMBOV, July . A mutiny broke out

July 7 In the Kasarva regiment of cavalry
and during the consequent disorder an
Infantry officer and a soldier of the NeJIna
dragoons, who attacked the mutineers,
were killed. The mutineers have barri-
caded themselves In their barracks.

8T. PETHRSBI RG, July lO.-- The news of
the mutiny at Tambov, which apparently
Is the most serious of such affairs since
the Bebastopol mutiny, is confined to the
bare details of a censored agency dispatch,
showing that the mutineers, when attacked
by loyal troops, offered armed resistance
lxfore retreating to their barracks, where
they are now barricaded. I'p to 1:30 o'clock
this morning the newspapers have received
no further particulars. In previous mu-

tinies this year the disaffected troops have
submitted when confronted by loyal de-

tachments. The outbreak la a quick com-
mentary on General Trepoffs declaration
In the interview with him published July 7

in which he affirmed that the cavalry could
be more depended upon than the Infantry
because their officers were in cloaer touch
with their men. fKaptror Visits Resort.

ORANIf NBAL'M. Russia, July
Nicholas and the empress, on board

the imperial yacht Polar Star, made s
short visit here yesterday Inspecting the
marine hospital and barracks. This was
the first time their majesties had been
outside the grounds of the palsre at Peter-ho- f

since they went to 8t. Petersburg to
open Parliament May in.

Oranisnbaum Is a sesside resort opposite
Cronstadt, on the gulf of Finland, nine-
teen miles Hl of St. Petersburg.

BARGAINS IN WASH GOODS! v

100 pieces of 32-inc- h t?wis ami Mull,- - fine
sheer quality, worth to 25fc Tues- - ' '

day only, a yard ....... ........ ! C

1,000 yards of Hatistes, light grounds with
very pretty floral and ring effevts, .regular
15c quality Tuesday, while, they . Q
last, a yard . .... . . :vrC .

25c Dotted Swisses at 15c 100 pieces bf fine
printed dotted Swiss, color absolute I Q
ly fast, worth 25c Tuesday pijly.' yard C

50. dozen fine linen finished sheets,
, 81x90, worth 80c, Tuesday only, oa.OeC
Stock Reducing Sale of Art Pillow; TbrJs

Over 25 dozen pillow covers and tops to go;
. on sale Tuesday at less t ban, cost,

Consists of ready-mad- e denim and
. Oriental covers, Japanese. India' ami Sou-

venir pillow tops, worth to' 50c. ' fCI
reach all go, each ...... . t . . . i .. . IVC

Odd Lot of Linen Tops, only lOo

Sale of Hand Bags, Tuesday. Only-2- 0 dozen
washable linen hand bags,- - fancy embroid-
ered, that sold for (9e and 75c rach.T .

'
. on sale Tuesday only, each . . ; .

Stock Reducing Sale of Laces yarda of
imported laces, bands, appliques and trim-

mings, in ecrus, whit cream ap4 black
" worth to 50e a yard for this

sale only, a yard ... .'. .'.V.' ,'ijC ;

'oneLhoe-ILedmori- d

Owners Dry Goods Departments in the Bennett Department Store.

DUMA STRIKES BACK

fo'ihiyni-'factur- e.

DRAGNET OUT FOR REBATERS

Federal Grand Jury at Cleveland Looking
Into Acts of Railway Officials.
. ... it. . .

new;line"df; procedure develops

As Soon aa Session Ends District A-
ttorney laanes libpoessi (or

Many Srw VII.

CLEVELAND, July 9. The United States
grand Jury of this, federal district began
today the Investigation of violations of
interstate commerce Snd anti-reba- te laws
alleged to have been committed by various
promltint- - rSilrosMM and-- 1 the StaHrfrfrd Oil
company ' A Jtse.'oi mone --witnesses were
present, but oaly three of them were caUed
into .'the Jury' room during 'the morning.
They were' Qeorge T. Roberts,- assistant
auditor of he Interstate Commerce com-
mission; N.'-I- . tiead of the tariff
and schedule department of the Lake- Shore
& Michigan Southern., and . W. N. Smith.
former clairn agant'Of the same road.

Mr. .Smith's examination was not finished
when the --Jury! retired-a- t noon.' .District
Attorney Sullivan staled ithatvtho dura
tion of .the Investigation was uncertain, but
that It would last three or four days at
least and possibly a Week.

Call for More Witnesses.
Only five witnesses were examined dur-

ing the day. The testimony of none of
them so far, Mt was' declared, was of a sen-

sational nature: It Is Bald, however, that
the day's Wevelopmertts "opened up a new
line of procedure to the government off-
icials, but the txacl nature of It was not
revealed. At the end of . the days ses-slon- s

District Attorney 8ulllvnn hastened
to complete the wqrk. of. . Issuing a large
number of 'new subpoenas which will be
served tomorrow. ' Two.' of the ,wltneses
especially desired are said to be In Chi-
cago, fiam'ucl Rockwell, chief engineer of
the Lake Shore railroad, was subpoenaed
tonight and Clip?nt Shaffer, state deputy
oil Inspector, In the Klndlay . district, will
be subpoeuaedtofliocrow. - . -

Toiler Before tbe Crssd Jury.
M. C. Tulley, auditor In the freight de-

partment of 'the Luke Shore road, was a
witness at the afternoon ' session. Tulley
gave evidence at a recent session of the
Intel state ' Commerce commission here to
the effect that the"Lake Shore road had
been giving secret rebates on storage
charges to the Standard Oil company and
that the orders for'thls came from Vice
President G. J. Grammer. It was stated
that Tulley's examination before the grand
Jury did not develop the fact to the satis-
faction of the district attorney. C. A.
81auson, freight agent of the Shore
snd H. F. Kelbjgg, an - Independent oil
dealer of Chicago, were ' other Witnesses
during this afternoon. '

Grsmmer Wstehlsg the Case.
Vice President G rammer Is In the city

watching the developments In the case.
He said that he was aware of the' fact that
the subpoena for him to appear before the
grand Jury had been recalled before he
started from Chicago but that he came
here to be ready for anything thst might
happen. Warren J. Lynch, general pass-
enger agent of the New York Central lines.
Is also In the city watching th situation.

WATCHES-Prens- er, 10th and Dodge Bis.

FOB OVHK SIXTY YKAHS
AN OLI and WKLL-TKIK- I) KKMKDY.
MRS. .WISlLOW SOOTHINa SYRUP
bu bHi iml 4ur SIXTY YKAK8 br MII.LI11..S
of MUTHKRg far Ih.lr ( HILHRE.N WHII.K TRKTH- -

l.su. with Ptcarei T Bi rcKfS. IT soothks lb
CHILD. Soft ENS th CI MS. ALLAYS Sll FAIN.,
ft RES W IND ( OUr, nd li Ik kMt nwMtj lot
WAHKHutA Sold Jy lruiu Is nr part !

trt worM S ur and ask for
Mft!. WIXSIXJWH HtXJTHlXO SVHIP
An Uk so othtr fcisS. ' M easts a botll

I
PARE. 25 CENTS

Co

FORECAST OFJTHE WEATHER

Fair In Xebrask Today, Warmer In
Southwest Fortlna. . Hair

" 'Tomorrow;1 ;
" WASHINGTON, "July of the
weather for' Tuesday and"1 Wednesday: '

For Nebraska Fair Tuesdsy. wanner In
the southwest portion; Wednesday faif.

For Iowa Fair Tuesday' and'' 'Wednes-
day. ' ': .'

For South Ds'kot's Fair; "' continued
warmrr Tuesday and Wednesday. r-- 'J ' ";

. Local Record..
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BURBAU.

OMAHA, July . Official record of tem-perature and preclpltathm, compared wrtk
the corresponding day of the last threeyears: 190S. 1S06. 19M. J90.
Maximum temperstore...' 87 " 73 - s
Minimum temperature.!." 3 - 64 6ft 78
Mean temper, ture..; 76 Mi 12 -

PrecJpUalon ,r .09 .00. ,.oo
i emperatt

rronv tne
and .comparison with tha tgat. two yesrsi .

Normal .temperature.. .f. ...,......,.... 7i
Deficiency for the day 0
Total deficiency since March 1.'. ....15Normal precipitation. :... A. .(..;! .7 Inch
Defleienoy for the day .16 inch ,

Total rainfall since March 1.V.13.63 InchedDeficiency since March 1.. ..'"A 2.70 Inches
1 Deficiency for cor. period, .Wn6.,'. .o7 Inches

uenciency for cor. period. ilH, ZJ3 Inches
Reports .from , Stations t T P. M.
Station and Stats

of eather.
Bismarck, clear
Cheyenne, cloudy
Chicago, cloudy
Davenport, clear
Denver, partly cloudy ...
Havre, blear
Helena, cloudy
Huron, clear
Kansas City, cloudy ....
North Platte, dear :.',
Omaha, cloudy
Rapid City, clear
Suit Lake City, raining
Valentine, clear

'
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Brewers Support
Pure Food Bill

Beer Shown to be One the Purest of
All Food Products.

......
The brewers of the L'nlttd States, as an

3ss(clatlon and Individually, have been
staunch supporters of the National Pure
Food BUI. Their support has not been a
half-heart- acqulesence, but a whole-soule- d,

earnest, energetic effort to have
enacted a law that will glya the people
what they are entitled to, pure, whole-
some food.

I Beer, when properly made. Is one .(list
purest, most wholesome .roods known.
With the hard-workin- mam notlWng ,'chn
take the place of beer with lunch
or with meals. It quenches thirst
and furnishes him nourishment. Part
Beer Is shown anaylsls to be absolutely
pure and 12 per ont food value' (the same
ss good nillk.)- - This high percentage of
food vslue of Pabst beer Is due to the ex-

clusive Pabst eight-da- y malt. Malt for
brewing Is usually made In four days, but
Pabst malt Is made In eight days, re-

taining all of the rich nutrition, of :lj
grain. Malt made the usual four-da- y

process produces a thin, hard beer that
lacks the rich flavor and the high fonl
value of Pabst Blue Ribbon.

PABST BREWING CO. Pboaa Uvag. 1

1307 Leavenworth Street, Omaha, Keh.

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
WIIBW ORDERI.VG AK FOR PABt

FOR THE VE R Y ICET
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AND

Steamer R. C. Gunter
Is back in Omaha carry excursionists to Florence sod miles below.

The Steamer has been overhauled and everything mads ner except
tjie cauie and the mansieraent. ...

Beginning Monday, July 9. mt 8:13 p. 111., the Steamer will com-
mence running excursions.

FARE, 25 CENTS
Take a ride and enjoy the breeze to your heart's eContent,

free, except the passage.
Steamer leares foot Douglas Hi. 2: 1 A P. M., 8:15 p. M,
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